
THE COORDINATOR 
!he Du Bois Club ne'-1s1etter hal failed to make itl regular 

appearance because the coordinator has been too busy to eoordinate. 
Things are happening in Los ~e1e. and the Du Boi. Club. have been 
an lntegral part on nearly eV'lY~.Jront of Peace and Civil Right •• 
There are two main fronts of struggle at the pre.ent and that i. 
Vietnam and Watts. The two somehow fit very clo.e together in their 
significance and underlying eause. 

This newsletter will try to bring up to date a portion of the 
mOlt signifieant waters that have flowed under the bridge sense the 
la86 issue of the COORDINATOR. We will deal with waat is developing 
in Los Angeles around the issue of Vietnam. Watts, the recent National 
Du Bois Club Conference in Chicaso. and a few note. about the new clubs 
organized in the L.A. area. 

VIETNAM 
It is the opinion of a number of us in the Area Council that 

the Du Boi8 have become a decisive force in the city around the issue 
of Vietnam. We have gained a great deal of experience, have seen many 
problems develop and re-solve, and have won the respect of many people 
in the peace movement within the Left aa well al on the outside of it. 
It was either on the initiative, leaderlhip, or hard work of Du Bois 
Club people that the Student Caa.nittee on Vietnam, the Venice C.oomitt •• 

I 
••• add Zcho Park Committees on Vietnam wer established with the pur- 
pose of launching a community organizing campaign on the" issue of end 
ing U. S. involvement i.t'1 ::' E. ~:·v.~t:u,:;mese war. The report on Vietnam 
~ CODIDUni!y 6rganiz:l.n_g inclosed was presented at the National Du 
Bois Club Conference that was held in Chicago over the .abor week-end. 
I needn't go into detail on our work lense the report deal. with it 
at some length. 

But the community has nat been our only focus. John Haag, 
Area Chairman of the Du Bois Clubs, has over a long period of time 
with a most consistent effort, worked in the Coum1.ttee to End the 
War in Vietnam. The Committee is the Left coalition in the city con 
sisting of Studebts for Democratic Society, Young Socialist Alliance, 
Du Bois Clubs, Socialist Party, and a large group1.og D§ indepentent 
radicals, (and Los Angeles' lone Spartacist). The Committee has been 
a militant and action oriented peace organization and has conducted 
several demostrations of worthwhile note. 

Most of us in the Du Boi. Clubs feel that the mo.t exciting 
thing developing in the last week is the joining together of nearly 
every peace organization in the city for the coming Intersational 
Days of Protest. ON the Thursday of the 16th there '/las B meeting 
called by the €ammittee to End the War in Vietnamm that brought 
together nearly very significant peace organization in town. It 
lncluded the Emergency Council on the Crisis on U.S. Foreign 
Policy which sponsored Senator Wayne Morse at the Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium a~d raised $lliOOO.OO for the struggle to end the 
war. It includes person~ from C.D.C., SANE, WSP, and many other 
li~eral peace organi~ct' . , .:"; !,rea CouncH of the Du Bois Club 
is proud of the fact tuat we are doing everything that we can to win 
a common line to which all peace organizations can a~ree. It is of 



the upmost imprtance and of tremendous significance that such a 
coalition take plece. 

The meeting itsel. was called for the purpose of organizins 
a demonstration for the INTERNATIONAL DAYS OF PROTEST October 15th 
and 16th, which was called by the Vietnam Day Committee in Berkeley. 
Th*is is not going to be a conventional demonstration of pacin~ up 
and down in front· of the Federall Building however, it ~~ill organize 
a busing and caravan demonstration which will go into the community 
and do leafleting door to door. At the National Confe~cnce of Du Boid 
Club it was decided to have a national campaign on <1 lH:Ace ballot. 
We will try to persuade the new committee to adopt a similar ballot 
for the two days of protest at the next meeting. There are other . 
things that need to be decided upon and hence everyone is welcomed 
to the meeting Thursday night, the 23rd at 8:00 P.M. at the Mt. Holly 
wood Congregational Church, 4501 Prospect Ave, Hollywood. Bring your 
ideas for the INTERNATIONAL DAYS O~PRotEST; each organization 
has one vote. We hear that Johnson will 'be in town on the 15th; 
we think he ought to be greeted with all' the courtesy and hospetality 
that the Vietnamese people might. 

WATTS 
Since the two ;';:"Ie ~ _ ~:; area wide meetings of the Du Bois 

Clubs during the week of the sQCial upheaval in Watts we have made 
some progress in developing an organized 'approach to the Negro 
community. However, the first task is tQ organize a Negro base for 
a Du Bois Club in \.Jatts. There is no mistake that the power structure 
is a Iarmed by the event s that took place ;'in l-latts, but it is also 
apparent that those who possess p~Ner are making no signs of bringing 
about a solutimn. With 36% unemployment (and probably double that 
for ¥outh in the Negro Community, the most urgent teak is the creation 
of JOBS, but the p~~er structure has had nothing more to offer other 
than an increase of the draft in the ghetto areas of the country. 
Thus, the oppressed American Negro is now asked to fight for the U.S. 
in Vietnam to opress the Vietnamese peasant. 

The most important question before the movement as a whole 
today is the organization of the Negro community. It is certain 
the tas long as the conditions which gave rise to the convolsions in 
Watts persist, it will happen again. There can be no doubt about 
that, the question for the movement is however, "in what direction 
will it go next time?" The l~atts revolt has yet only struck at the 
symbols of oppression -- the whilte cop and white small businessman. 
But the condition of the American Negro is the result of much larger 
forces, and it is Dot until this is realized that real basic changes 
in our kind of society will be made possible. 

In this task we as t~e ~~ Bois Club have a role to play. When 
CCItE put out its emer:;?-;:L _ . l~. .~ or food during the height of the crisis. 
the Venice Du Bois Club collected 27 boxes of food in three days of 
going door to door in the white community and adking for contributions. 
When thousands were arrested and the South L.~ Committee for Defense 
of Citizeas was formed, the Bu Bois Club was in on the ground floor. 
he Lp Lng establish it ~n the canmunity. In Nagr o and Wh:i.te teams we 
went throughout the Watts area collecting legal f0r~s that the fami- 
lies of the ar r eat ed persons had filled out. We have helped cl~'ff 
their office and hand out leaflets. Incidentally, for those of you 



-. 

~p worked so hard in Watts the Dp.fense Committee has sent us a note 
complementing the Du DoiB Club~ for our hard And consist.ent work. 
WeV,~ enough i',i.1Cr.t beat Jng , becauee the real je,b has yat to be touched. 
We ;:cu.,t d~v;~loil a J.''':dli.Jtic pr ogr am for the youth in :";t.;tts cent er ed 
around t.hc i.r moat iI41meo,iC1t.e pr ob Iems - police brutality end jI..1Ls ••• , 
anu such a prcg.rum can be led by a 1iH progressive socililist organiza 
tion Guch a3 the au Bois Club. 

All of th.se issues bring us to the National Du Dois Conference 
that was ho Ld in Chf.c ag o, On the weakedd of the l:th and 5Ul ove r 100' 
deleg;3tes from ~11 part s of t ne country C8E2 together t.o ;""lve some 
of' our moct pr.~'!.:oiaii.1g pr ob l.emo , HE:! decided on nation w:!.oe prcgr ems 
for tlw, Dn R(li,~ Clob3 on V;_~tnam end j obs for youth, e1,ect.ed n.cw tem 
pantry of:[ie~\r3, 81.lJ established a fiI.aaace pr ogr am wnich , •. :1.11 hope 
fuUy solve our p:>:'c::loing econoni.c problems. w~ wlJl 11,,;\? an area 
wide llleeting soon to dd scus s che many things that wet'c ~1 [c;,\:u:;s~u at 
the c onfevence , Some very eY-:i.tt:l~ thinge are happenf.ng ~"r the 
Du Bof.s Cluns nat Lone LLy, OLub s are being or gen l.z-sd ill the youth 
sections of. some t r ade unions in the mid-west, Chi cago has become 
a Du Bois town. They have or ganf.zed an all Negr-o club in the West 
side of Chicago ghetto Wl.Ll s ome ~u member s and about 15 
actives'. '!'he national ('-::f',~ ,~ : r ",'he Du Bois Clubs will be moved 
to Chicago fl;om San Vr,,', ~ u.'~. Also in Easter we will 
hold a nat Lona l c onvent Lona in Chicago. Our n~w llAt-l(JBI11 presedent 
is a Loc a I f.;llow !:rOtil Mcm118ttan Beach named Hugh r-O\~ler. A more 
complete report will h~ prepared for the area meeting and if all 
6t goes well you wtll red.ive a leaflet. 

NOTES: 

An office in Watts was obtained near the Watts towers 'with 
tb~ $lOO.(iO;i~'e raised from the Felix Greene film, ,CfIr:_I·M .• We ,dll need 
help 1:0 lie.t things up so we will need help. So take this fDr an 
appear for your cid. 

A nf;W Du nois Club was established at Leuzinger high school 
with 10 ve.x)' youg ~ncl enthusiaGiic high school stu(ients. As an old 
al~l.mnu$ of L",u~:!,nger I have a epec La l noet.a Lgd a for h~i5 new group 
of young ;::r.cgrf!s':3ive~'l. WhiO:n I vms in Leuzinger the only thing that 
I organ i.zed was a g sng , Well, things are changf ng , (B. D.) 

iYe have obt a Ined Wilfred Burchett's film on the Nl.? from 
the nat.Lona L .c·fHce. '{.le plan to have a combined fi Im, ~c]Llcl.'ltional, 
and lH.sct'5tdon. \.1e also want; to get the 8hzll Oil CGI:.r,:'';;i.1yl:; f:i.lm on 
Vietm;fi. ca Ll.c d lGiKONG. The film will be shown at the lUru hall on 
Fig'.!(!1:oa, UCLA, Leuzinger high, Gad Central L.A. Watch for this 
e:Y-iHng fUm. 


